Asia-Pacific Stats Café Series

Data governance across Asia and the Pacific

Time zone Bangkok (UTC +7 hrs)
22 January 08:00-9:30 (Pacific)
29 January 10:00-11:30 (East and North East Asia)
5 February 12:00-13:30 (South and South West Asia)
12 February 14:00-15:30 (North and Central Asia)

REGISTRATION
https://forms.office.com/e/j6p93ThXQz

Join us ONLINE


Welcome remarks
Rachael Beaven
Director
Statistics Division
ESCAP

Moderator
Jonathan Palmer
Statistical consultant
ESCAP

Speakers
Gogita Todraze
Executive Director
National Statistics Office of Georgia

Zhasser Jarkinbayev
Deputy Head of Bureau of National Statistics of the Agency for Strategic Planning and Reforms of Republic of Kazakhstan

Tasrifzoda Qiyomiddin
Head of Statistical Methodology and Classifications
Agency on Statistics Tajikistan

Taeke Gjaltema
Regional Adviser
United Nations Economic Commission for Europe

Good coffee makes your day but good data helps you decide.